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THE EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES OF THE
      BLADDER NECK OBSTRUCTION
AN EVALUATION OF THE CYSTOMETR工C CHANGES．
AND CONTRACTILITY OF THE・ DETRUSOR MUSCLE
TO ACETYLCHOLINE
   Kazuo MuRAyAMA， Ken－ichi NAGANo， Kouhei KAwAGucHi，
     Manabu TAKANo， Tetsuo KATsuMi and Kyoichi KuRoDA
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    The infiuence of outflow obstruction on bladder function was studied in 17 fe’male dogs obstructed
by a mild ligation of the proximal urethra for 1 week to 6 months， usin’?a cystometric method． The
bladder wall tension was calculated from the values of bladder capacity and maximum voiding ptessure’
（MVP） by the Laplace’s law． ln addition， the contractility of detrusor rr｝uscle strips to acetylcholine
was studied by means of an isometric in vitro technique．
    The cysto皿etric changes of thc 17 dogs were classi丘ed．into the fb．llowing 4 typ．es；
    Type 1 showing a markedly decreased caPacity apd increased MVP， which was dem’onstrated
    in 7 dogs．
    Type II showing a slightly decreased bapacity and increased MVP， which was demonstrated
    in 4 dogs．
    Type III showing an ipcreased capacity apd ． MVP， which was demenstrated in 2 dogs．
    Type IV showing an increased capacity and decreased MVP， which was demonstrated in 4 dogs．
    Type 1 was mainly nianifested after th． e obstruction periQds ef・1 to 3 weeks．and type II after those
of 6 rnonths． There was no special correlation between type IV and the obstruction periods．
   The bladder wall tension showed postoperatively no significant change in type 1， significant increase
in types II and III， slight decrease in type IV． As co血parcd with 8 controi dogs， the sensitivity of
the e￥perimental dogs to acetylcholine was little different in type 1， slightly low in type II， significantly
high in type III， and significantly low in type IV．
   Frorn these results， it was suggested that functSonal changes of the biadder resulted from the ob－
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P＝ 2：IRI （T： wall tension， p： intravesical pressure，
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